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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

MayorJAMi:S MOIH
TrcaBiircr-TllOM- AS It UUOOUS.
Controller-- !-. J. WtmtAYUH.
School Dlrecton - JOHN COlTlULn

Mourns, anonon 11 hiiiiikb.
Assessori-UWII- VM .lONKS 1'HinP

1UNHLAXD, G. S FOWLKK.
Election Day Pcbiunrv 21.

If the lircjont work of the Scianton
police forcf Ih unsatisfactory and It
notoriously It th way to improve It

It to elect iih nmvnr n man who will
make every oillcer do Ills duty nnel
-- tainl li hint wh'n It l done a mayor

. ho will Know no fuvoiltes nil the force
or In the rnllce court, but who will
apply tho law couniKOOlitly unci

II Molr Is siuch a man, elect
him overw helminth

Tho Late Bishop O'Hiua.
Tin. d.ntli of iJlMion O'lltu.i. the

e.niualjlo iMtrlun-- of tlio iIIoccm of
P(Utntnii, icnioved fmm the Catholic
htm li In thl one of Its oldest

pi elite a mid one if the mnt efteemtd
11. iiiIicih of 1th lilei.mli'. Dr. O'Htmi
ix.ulieil a il'e old aKe UN life work
li.nl liecn ol until Iiik nslclultj In the
i iiu'i of thi lellijion which he pio-fesc- d.

He was a mini of Kie.it piety
and uiinsMtimliivr ellKtiltv. When he
mine hen' to take cIuukc of the

(( of Heiantoii Ihlity-on- e e.in
npi the place wnn nlino'-t- , spiritually
and n.Utn.ill! a wlltlernr" ilHhup
o limit had onl tweiit-ll- e pilestn
midei his (.limine to eo operate 'with
him in hie woik Tline w careely
a C.Uholle vchool In the diocese, the
lunches wen few and tcnUeieel, ' on-en- ts

had not let arisen, and those
home ol ifiiKe for the mplmu and the
otittatt whli li ne such .1 roniit until
mink of the lv"iiennt nnd ni.ietleal
plillantlnop of the Catholic chinch
had not been thought r.l

To till thi" Mild in the diocese was thi
w.nk of the new bishop His Hock wag
poor and seatteied Tor the mot pait
It consisted nt lilsli emlKrants or their
clestendantswhobrciUKlit with them the
pieclous inheiltiince of their faith, and
who chin? to this with the tenacity of
their Celtic untitle' It was under Mich
circumstances as this that Dr. O'llar.i
litK.m his woik It contained much to
illslie.ii ten but more to eneouraKe and
htlmulate. To niK.inlo a dloccpe out
of the law mateilnls of a recently-opene- d

loimtry was no .smnll concern.
It was tho work which Bishop O'llaia
had to undciuke. Then with the In-ll- u

of foielsuieis came a i.ew an'l no
less onerous eai. Theie came to these
p.utH a coiiKcihs of Poles, HunKar-lan- s,

Lithuanians, (Jeimnns and Itali-
ans, the laiKer number of them itoman
Catholics. These had to be harmon
ized and provided for, materially ah
well as spliltually The most tangible
evidence of Bishop O'Hnra's success Is
supplied bv the churches, schools, eon-M'li- ts

and slnillnr Institutions for the
i Jllcient and pi.utlcal woik of the ello-- c

ee which have .irls.cn illliliiK the
period of his episcopate.

Ulsnop O'Hnta's life Is an example of
what i an bo accomplished In a unlet
va by patience, plotv and nersever-unc- o.

Ho leaves behind him not,
perhaps the name of a meat mar.
as the woildiy estimate troc-i- , nut that
of a good man i faithful pastor and i
bishop until In;; In his effotts in behaU"
of the chatKe committed to his episco-
pal cue

"- -

The tefusfil of Cioverncu Jtooeell
in Issue coininutatious of sentence in
behalf ol falily coin leted women
ilminals of theh se is to his
Hdlt. Justice sliould be Impaitial.

Three Oi)inions on Expansion.
Nis Mr A .M. Keif iiumuc: of nil

tiadlnr, dim of Yoko-
hama. Japan, who is now In the I'nlt- -

d State" on a business mission: "My
iNpeilence In the east has Riven me ,i
laettyfaii Idi'.iastotliecomnieicial pos.
sihllltles of the Philippine Island'
1 ooklmr at ll nuielv fliim u hnMlii..uj

landpolnt. I would sn tlint It would
ii ij sciIoih mlMnke for tlie I'nlt-i- d

States nut to tetnln the aielilpelaRo
l say this as an LnKlisltninn but It is
tl i opinion of eveiy Ameilcun and ev-it- y

IJiiKll&Iininr that tesldes la that
Miiarter of the Klohe. Aineilcans llv-In- s

in China and Japan Know that tin-- 1

dd million me to he had fiom the ie.
i ntlon of the Islands by theli- - t;octn- -
oent, nnd tiny wlckeii it the thought
f i orfclhle (enunciation This Is tho
immerclul tchlo of the nuestlou, tho

lolltiial vinv makes out a still stioiiR- -
i cuso In support of ihe aiRumetit of
mofltnn ownerihlp. is it possible

that these islautluKi wlio hao been
freed from tho nieivimi) nnd despotic
ui.tsp of Spain ale not to bu protected
nnd lifted up, eclueatccl and elvlllzrd by

our gteat Itcpubllc? It seems to ino
as nn outslcU'f that America cannot
nffoiil to decline this Imperative obli-
gation, tlu Kreatest oppoitunlty nvc

et presented for lmpioving tho con-
dition of millions of human belnijs "

The letter which Secretin y Long sent
to tho Clulstlan Hndeavor convention
the otlier day In responso to a icqueet
fur hU views on expansion, coincs
1 letty close to being the common sense
of the question. Wild he: "With to-
ward to the territorial expansion of
the United States It would seem to mo
that tho word to say to our young
people Is that they should reeognlzo It
us adding to the duilee anil lesponal-bllllie- s

of the good citizen. It i ilses
new problems In our government of the
people and for the people whkh can
best bo met by lacing them and by
bringing high pui poses and hearty en-

deavor to their solution. Thero U no
reason why, while It may put upon our
country now bunions ancj risks and
expense. It should not rebult In the
Inrger civilization of the world. The
exparslon of our country meuns the
expansion of our system of education,
of our principles of free government,
3f additional securities to life, liber-
ty, and tho pursuit nf happiness, an
well aa of our commorco nnd of tho

distribution of the products of our In-

dustries and labor. I would advise,
therefore, that they do not waste much
time in rogreta over what they might
wish had been ordered otherwise, but
to accept the situation nnd make tho
best of it "

Finally, we quote from n speech by
Governor Uoosevelt accompanying tho
presentation of a sword to Commodore
Philip: "You and your comrades nt
Manila and Santiago did their part well
and mote than well. Kallor and sol-

dier, on sea and on land, have bought
with their valor, their Judgment, their
skill nnd their blood a wonderful til-uni-

for Amerlcn. It now restn with
out statesmen to see that the triumph
ta not made void, In whole or In part.
By your sword you won from war a
glorlnup pence It Is for the statesmen
at 'Washington to see that the treaty
which concludes the pence Is latllled.
Cold Indeed are the hearts of those
Ameiicans who shrink away from war
and peace, when the war nnd peace
alike arc for the honor nnd the Interest
of Ameilcn. To refuse to tntlfy the
Meaty would be n ctlmo not only
ngnlri3t America, but against civiliza-
tion. Wo cannot with honor shrink
from completing the work we have be-

gun. To leave the task half done,
whether In tho r.att or the "West In-

dies, would be to make the matter
wot.se than If we had never entered
upon It. We have driven out n eoi- -

uipt mediaeval tyranny. In Cuba nnd
Poi to Hleo we are already striving to

Intioduce orderly liberty. Vv'e shall
be tunneled with tho steel of clinging
shame if we leave tho Philippines to
fall into n welter of bloody nnaichy, e

ad of taking hold of them and gov-

erning them with righteousness and
justice. In the lnterestd of their own

people ever more than In the interests
of ours "

These opinions are leviesentntlve.

Bv what line of reasoning tho houe
JudlclTt.v committee has reached the
conclusion that It is lawful for n mem-b- ei

of congiess to serve his country In
some other civil capacity without los-

ing his commission as a congressman
but unlaw till for him to totaln his con-

gressional credentials while serving aa
a volunteer toldler tho public Is not

et informed. But if this is the law-I-t

has a ery lop-side- d appearance.

Gibson's Income Tax.
Senator Olbson of Urle has intro-

duced at llanlsburg a. state Income
tax bill which, If Intended seriously,
should be Mifllclent to qualify him for
political retirement at the next oppor-
tunity.

His bill pioposes to impose on gains,
profits or Incomes dcilved ftom any
kind of property, rents, lnteiest.s,
dlvldind or salary or from any profes-
sion, trade, emplojment or oeatIevi
can led or. In this state1, a nt of one-ten- th

of one per centum on all sums
between $1,000 nnd $3,000: two-tcut-

of one per centum on &ums between
$3,000 and $10,000; three-tenth- s of one
per centum nn sums between $10,000

and $20,000: four-tent- of ono per
centum on all sums between $30,000 and
$30,000, and one mill of additional tax-

ation shall be added for every addi-

tional $",000 up to M0O.O0O: tin eo per
centum on all sums above $100,000. In-

terest on bonds oi sictirltlcs of this
state and of the United States aie ex-

empt from taxation. The word Income
as used in the act shall be taken to
moan gross profit. The ta is to be
collected by the present tax collection
s.stem, and all persons liable under
the act must make a swotn stntenient
of a complete and full return of their
gains, profits nnd Income.

There is justification for ti tax on
Incomes only when other forms of tax-

ation fall to meet the Just expenses of
government. Such a contingency Is not
pic'sented rcr Is It piobable In TVnn-slvnnl- n.

The man who proposes to
tax thrift and ability wantonly should
be a maiked man In the politics of
Penns Iv.inia.

A reduction in January of 40 per cent
In Havana's death rato as compared
with the Jnnuaiy Immediately pieceel-in- g

ih a sample of what American In-

tel ventlon will do for Culn. General
Ludlow full deseives i emgratulatlons.

Tho Marines.
In th' teccnt multiplicity of dinners

to war heroes It In contoling to learn
that th" lliflt land heio of nil, who
lor a time came near to being forgot-
ten, litis, at last come In for hlo deserts
At Delmonlco's on Wednesday the Loy-

al Lesion of Xew York will entertain
Colonel B. W. Huntington, command-
ant of the Matine coips, which held the
foit at Ouantnnamo ete Hhaftet's aimy
nnlved. This feat was not only he role
in iticlf to an exttaordlnarv degree
but it was followed by an Intelligent
care of the health and welfare of the
hutv Ivors making conspicuous eoutiast
with tho mismanagement of tho nrmv
that followed Duiing the time that
Shaftei s men were catching fvor and
chopping out of line by tho livnelieda
befoie Santiago the Mai Inn corps, en-

camped In futly as unhealthy a locality,
suffeiecl scarcel a death. The reason
given that tho weie well sheltered
and well fed nnd made to observe tho
necessary pieeautlona. The navy, In
other words, had olllcerj who knew
their business.

This fact Is shown In t.trlklng fash-
ion in the lepoit of tho sin goon general
of the navy. Tho avetage unmet leal
strength ot the navy fiom Apill to
No ember of last year was 20,10.2. Tho
total deaths during that poilod wero
clghtv-ilv- e. Llghtecn men wero killed
In battle or tiled trom wounds, eleven
weie killed by accident nnd fifty-si- x

died of disease, making tho death into
10 41 pei 1,000 for everything nnd S.13
per 1,000 trom disease Thero Is, It Is
declared, no illage In tho country that
can how tuch a lecoid, not jven the
health resorts along thu seashoio nnd
at the springs. It Is to be remembered,
also, that this covers operations In all
climates nnd temperatures, from tho
tropics to the Icebergs,

The bast wishes of the entire coun-
try will follow this attempt to pay
honor to tho bravo men who uu3talne?d
with Btich patience, fortitude nnd prac-
tical soldiership tho first land attack
by Spain upon the flag of tho United
States. May our Marine corps always
be so manned!

The House committee on Inteistato
unci Foreign commetce ha leported
fa voi ably a bill authoring tho piesl- -
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dent to purchase of Costa Rica and
Nicaragua enough territory to Include,
enclose and defend a shin canal from
Oreytown to Brcto, nnd directing that
when this strip of land In secured tho
secretary of war shall, nt tut expense
not exceeding $11G,000,000, cause n canal
to be opened. In other words, the house
committee v. ants tho United States to
own and operate this canal exclusively.
This would unquestionably bo tho most
satisfactory solution of tho problem If

It could be brought about; but wc fear
the obftucles In the way will cnuso
fatal delay If this plan li insisted upon.
However, lot house nnd senate hasten
to a conference so that the country
may see what can bo done.

Tho statesmen In congress who have
for so many weeks past offered

to tho Philippine Insurg-
ents by endeavors to block tho ratifi-
cation of tho Paris peace treaty, are
more to bo censured for tho blood that
linn been or may be shed nt Manila,
than nro tho Ignorant and misguided
rillplnos who must suffer. History
fulls to furnish a parallel to the traitor-
ous stupidity that has been recently
exhibited In the United Ktateb senate.

If (Jeneial Miles Is punished for
taking an Interest In the welfare of
the soldiers under him during tho nt

war, the United States might as
well adopt the nil vice of

at once and withdraw from the
Uast nnd be careful not to offend other
nation".

It Is encouraging to leain that the
prospects of the naval personnel bill
passing the senate ino bright. Tho
Ametlenn nation owes this net of Jus-
tice to Its Incomparable sea fighters.

Coventor Boose volt's announcement
that he will sign no bill which dis-

criminates unfnhly between regular
and volunteer soldiers Is char.icteilstlc
of the man.

Of couise theie Is danger that char-
ity In Cuba will bo abused. But that
Is no argument against charity.

NEWS AND COMMENT

IMwarel, the n n of Kelltor
Bin (II, of the lllcotiihuig Columbian,
some tlmo ago made out of cardboard a
model of tho battleship lew a, a plioio-grnp- h

of which lie bent to Admiral Dovve.
The other day lie received this letter:

Manila, P. I , Dec. 3. lfcjs.
My Dear Lltll. l'riend: I am cry

sorry that I have no war souvenirs loft,
not even a. button, as ou suggested, but
everj thing I had I gave away long ago.
I nni glad to sou ou take so much inter-
est inarm nnvy, and tho photograph of
jour cardboard Iowa Is splendid. 1 hope
home day to seo your licet. With best
wishes. Youis sir cere ly,

George Dewoy.
With the letter camo a beautiful black

sills hit-ban- d with "U. S. S. Olympla"
embroidered on it in gold letters. The
model Is 5 feet 10 Inches in length and 1

foot 1 Inch In breadth. It Is made en-

tirely of heavy cardboard nnd has all of
the equipments of the great battleship
when cleared fot action. It has a water
line of red coardboard and portholes of
black cardboard It has barbettes,
three on each side, nnd two anchors with
rope hawsers On Its bow Is a reel, white
nnd bluo shield, nnd on Its stern Is print-e- el

In gold letters Its name, low a On the
main dick aro the and tur-
rets, hatches, ete On the upper deck
tire the ammunition hoist, funnels,
searchlights and conning tower On each
side- - of the Ecanhllght arc rapid-fir- e guns,
and there is also a gun In each of the
llrhtlng tops. Tho mllllnry mast Is
toppid by a ory small gold ball. Tho
ship contains 297 pieces of card-bo- at

d.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Lee. of Itlch-more- l,

Vn , who were the guests of Ad-
miral Dewey on his llagshlp, thi OUmpli,
for n week in tho early ptrt of Decem-
ber, have returned to this countrj. Tho
report was current a short tlmo ago thut
Mrs. Lee was, the beaier of a ntessio
I mm Bear Aelmiial Dewey to President
MeKlnley, urging for state reasons th it
ho bo uppolrtcd admiral, Mrs I.eo pro-
nounces this story absurd and without
thu slightest foundation. Sho wits Jt a
loss at llrst to understand how it could
have eiilginited, but afterward said It
must 1 av e stalled fiom n personal letter
which sho wrote to u friend In this coun-tr- v,

in which she expressed the oplnloa
that Bear Admiral Dewey should bo d

to tho poslllcn of nclmlial, both
i.ut of regard for the best Interests of
the American occupation, 113 well as for
the purpose ot removing what was a
Kiurco of much humiliation to him be-

cause of his being oi tranUed by the
of other navies Because of this

fact, and because of the duties Impose I

by naval Internitte.ral etiquette, Admiral
Devvev was made to eppenr In the lUht
of an Inferior its compired with

von Dledrich, eif the German naw,
ot the admirals of othei countries when-
ever the should Ult Manila, but thl
was simply her cwn opinion.

Willi tni A. Clark Montana's lie w sein-to- r
was a farmers beiy who worked nine

months of taelt vent on mi Iowa farm
In utile- - that ho nilcht attend a village
si hool for thteo months In the winter.
Later he taught school and In ISO.', when
2J evtrs old, got tho mining fever nnd
went west to Montana Toelnv his wealth
Is $0,OUOOOO nnd hU, dally Income. $"),0W

"Ills capitalist operations," writes a
Helena corresnonelont of tho Tlmes-Hcr-ai-

"teach fiom ono tide water to the
otlier. In old Mexico is the impulse) of
his icsources felt In Buropo painters
nnd sculptors Know his namo and respect
his Jtitlgtncnt Bo owns mines of gold
and silver, he extracts nugur from oeeyt;
ho operates coil mines and lallroads; ho
owns a facton for the manufacture of
copper whe: ho is beginning to grow
colfee, siigar-can- o and rubber, and may
become' a iriowot of tea, he is a broker
nnd a stock grovvci " Mr. Clark's luek-le- st

Investment wos In the Verdo cop-
per mlno at Jerome, Atlzona. Other cap.
Unltsts had u chance at it before Mr
('lurk, Imt their expel ts icported It to
bo valueless Mr. Clark examined it per-
sonally, conducted his own tests, bought
tho propertj, and owns it toda. Tho
mine Is the greatest producer of copper
In thu world, not excepting the great
Anaconda mlno nt Butte, nnd Mr. Clink
has a standing otfer of $20,000,000 for It.

The aggregate of gifts and bequests In
tho United Suites for public nnd benev-
olent purposes continues to Increase from

eor to year Tor ISfJ, according to an
article In the Phileelitlphla Press, It was
$29000000; during Vfll, $12,000.0X1. dining
UK thu snmo amount; during l&Ofl, $27,-00- 0

00, and during liOT, tho lust ear for
which thu statistics ate obtainable,

In no other countiy is bo much
private wealth bestowed for the public
benefit as la our own. These sums do not
include ordinal y clenomluullonul contri-
butions for educational and benevolent
purposes, nor stute and municipal ap-
propriations to public and sectarian In-

stitutions,

A publlo reception was
given lit Indianapolis tho other night to
Honator-olcc- t Beverldge and Mr. Harris,
tho newly appointed minister to Aus-
tria. In acknowledgment of this greet-lu- g

Mr. Beverldge mndo a speech from
which we print tn extract showing thu
excellence of his illation as well as his
toinmun sonso. "In my boyhood," wild
he, "creedH measured their lovo of God
by Until- - hatrd of each other, and polit-
ical parllem demvnstratctd their uffectlon

for the flag by pctpotunl pnitlsun wnr-far- o

that Invaded soclnl relations. But
today Christian hnrmony has taken tho
place of stctnrlan slilfe, and pntrlotls
brotherhood has dethroned partisan ran-
cor from the hearts and minds ot men.
And so, tonight, at a reception given by
a Bepubllcnn club to a. ltepubllcau min-
ister nnd n Bepubllcnn senator, Its most
charming feature Is the Democratic pres-enc- o

with which wo arc favored and hon-
ored. And this, In tlm mind of Mr
Harris us well ns mjsclf Italicizes tho
thought that, after all, nnd before all, no
Is an American minister ami I am an
American senator."

An instanco In which the course of true
lovo did not inn smooth Is reported In n
dispatch from Columbia, Mo., ns follows:
"Claudo Christian nnd Miss Bosx Bo-qu- a

of tills county hnd a hard time get-
ting mnrrled yesterday, but they suc-
ceeded nfter many mishaps. Tho hour
for tho ceremony was set for 0 o'clock
lesteiday ovenhur, but it was not per-
formed until 10 o'clock. On the way from
their home In Cedar township, accompa-
nied by a pnity of friends, the wagon hi
which tho couple were riding to tho homo
of Bev. J. W. Martin broke down nnd all
tho members of tho party wero thrown
Into the road, some receiving slight In-

juries. Another vchlclo was obtained,
but whllo the party wns crossing a creek
It woa overturned and overono was
thrown Into the water. Several of tho
women. Including tho prospective bride,
narrowly escaped diownlng, Tho party
at Inst reached the altar, where tho cere-
mony was performed. The couple started
home, but their third wagon ran Into n
rut and was hopelessly broken, so they
rode home on hoittback."

Tho final agreement of tho colonies of
New South Wales, Victoria, Tasmania
and South nnd West Australia to bind
themselves together In nn Australian

Is announced Tho government
of the federation will bo estcd In a gov-crn-

general, who will lcpresent the au-
thority of the queen, a parliament and
house of representatives and an execu-
tive establishment consisting of scvui
ministers. Tho legMutlvo uuthorlty will
extend to tho iregulatlon of external
trade anil commerce, federal taxation,
military defense, federal finance, naviga-
tion and postal and telegraphic service.
The capital of tho new federation Is to
be In New South Wales but, llko lha
Dlsttlct of Columbia, in federal territory.

"No man " onco said William MeKlnlty,
"gets on so well in this world as ho
whoso dally wnlk and conversation no
clean and consistent, whose heart Is pure,
and whoso life Is honorable. A rcllglouj
hplilt helps every man. It U at once a
comfort and an Inspiration, and makes
him stronger, wiser "nd better In every
relation of life. Thero Is no substitute
for it. It may bo assailed by Its ene-
mies, as It has been, but they offer noth-
ing in its, place. It has stood the test of
centuries and has never failed to help
and bless mankind. The world has use
for the jourg man who Is well groui.Ucel
In principle, who hus reverence for truth
nnd religion and courageously follows
their teachings. Bmploment awUts his
coming nnd honor crowns his path. More
than all this, conscious of lectltu'le, ho
meets the cares of llfo with courage; tho
duties which confront him ho discharges
with manly honesty."

Gotham is to have a play rensor If the
Industrious New York legislature can glvo
It onc There has been so much talk
about tho risque productions seen on the
metropolitan stage that Senator Grady
has prepared a bill to bo Introduced at
Albany which will provide for nn official
to blue pencil tho dramatic affairs of-

fered to New Yorkers. He will be known
ns censor of public nmusements. An
manager who produces a play, an act,
a song or a dnnco of which the censor
has not approved will, If thu bill passes,
which Is doubtful, bo liable to punish-
ment for n misdemeanor. Thl3 means
that ho may bo required to live on
Btackw oil's Island for a year and pa a
fine of $'jX).

Budyanl Kipling recently presentcJ
Cnptnln Bobley D. Bvnns with a set of
his works and a letter containing these

erses
Zogbautn draws with a pencil,

And 1 do things with a pen;
But ou sit up In a conning tower

Bossing eight hundred men.

Zogbaum takes earn of his business,
Anil I tnko caro of mine;

But you take care of ten thousand ton",
Sk hooting through tho brine.

ogbaum can handle his shadows.
And I can handle my stjle;

But oti can handle a ten-inc- h gun
To cairy seven mile.

To him that hath shall be given,
And that's why those books tiro sent

To tho man who has lived more stoties
Than Zot,baum or I could Invent.

WE BAVB A N ILMMUU OP PINK

111 Aire
that we will close out

At CoSt
This is a chance to get a

good lamp for little money.

TIE CilEMONS, FERM,

(MAIXEY CO.

i'2'2 Laokuuauui Avejua

Ranges
and

u
VSti

II rnaCCS
LAUUESr AR&OHTMENl' OK HA NO IIS

in the crrv.

PlMinralbflmig

and Tflineies:

GUNSTE1R k FOMSYTi,

325 and 327

PENN AVENUE.

CTLBSMITffS $

A QMpe if Spriig
New
New
New

Dress Goodie
Wool Dress Goods

Black Colored Crepoos

New Wash Fabrics
Exclusive in both foreign and domestic produc-
tions, including Piques, Cloths, Ginghams, Ox-

fords, Mousseline de Soie, Etc., Etc.

Our Great Uffltawair Sale

Has received such amazing acknowledgements of praise and apprecia-
tion on the part ol the ladies of 5cranton and vicinity, and the opening
sales have been so enormous, that we feel deeply grateful to our friends
for their appreciation of our efforts in this direction.

ALWAYS BUSY.

3" M Zr --
L.I-1
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Our Shoes In quality alwajs on top, al-

ways easy on jour feet and very easy on
our purs.o keep us "Alwajs Busy." At-

tend our 23 dajs' hale.

Levis, Eellly k tovies,

THE

HUNT & COME IX CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lackawanna Avenue

r'V

Wool
Snlk aed

amid

styles
Madras

You cannot think, no matter liovv
hard you try, of a nmro convenient
and better equipped st.itlonciy store
than ours, In addition to the largest
lino of ofllce supplies in Northeastern
Pennsylvania. AVo have Blank Books
of every description, Typewriters' Sup-
plies, Draughting Materials, Letter
Presses, Postal Scales, etc. We aio
agents for Bdlson's Mimeographs nnd
supplies, and tho famous Wernlckl Sec-

tional Book Cases.
A complete line of Kauftman's Cor-

poration Books In stock.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS and ENGRAVERS.

150 Wyoming Avenue.

-
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Can be made
comfortable

If you use one of our
Gas or Oil Radiators.
Just what you uceel in
cold weather.

FOOTE & SWEkl CO,

110 WASHLN'dTON AVI1

"'1 ' tur
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R It wni ft gentleman interested in street mr advertising. H0 know of
Ripins Tnbules bocauso thoy luul boon nclvei tUi'd with liim for ears Ono
day, in closing an order, ho camo into nominal possession of n doeh boxes unci
ono of theso ho tried on n lady whoso health was not so perfect at her diMxwI-tio-

Tills Lady carried tho Tabules to Connecticut and, v, hilo thero, sho and
tho lady whoso guest sho was read tho circulars anil took tho niedictno nccording
to directions Tho Connecticut lady had n e.auo of indigestion thut was of
j ears standing. They were two of n kind They aro both nil right now nnd
foel better than thoy liavo for many n day, nnd they aro so grateful to that
itreot cur advertising man that ha don't dura to go near tliem any inoro.

A new stylo tux krt rontlnln tes Ktrixt tabci la iair rartmi (xltUaut jl iw) u naw for tale at om
drcu tirwi iron rirrrENT rtiiilott iirticlhortUtnitmaMl furibupiorui, ihucH.oiintsU'al onudtfzintabid by mull by ttio Jiiftkac hkaicai,OjrAiiT,l"j. Wbprucobtrtet, Mwurk vr u awlo twtun (Tia Ttauujo will Ui iiit fur Uv inut. j j
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NLEY'S
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Spring Sale
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Fan 3

Muslin

Commences on Monday,
Februrary 6, and con-

tinues Jor

ONE WEEK ONLY

The style, quality and
workmanship of every gar-
ment is already too well
known to require any com-
ment offered from this de-

partment further than to sa3'
that tor "elegance" our pres-
ent Hue will compare with
anything shown by the best
Metropolitan houses and at
prices very much in your
favor.

The newest ideas iu

iafc' Skirts, HMer-sMnt- s,

demise, Drawers,
IgM Govis aai Corset
Covers, Misses Skirts,
Drawers, MgM Gowis

both plain and trimmed from
the medium priced" up to the
finest goods made.

Special line of

FmII Sets9
for bridal outfits. Hand-
somely trimmed either with
lace or embroidery.

SHOand 512

LAC A WANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Ocneral Asent for thj Wyomlni

DlitrlcUor

DUP0NT8
POWDER.

3lliiiiij;, !!lntlnj, iportlns, Smalce.ati
uud ttto ltepauna Ctiemlca.

C'ouinatiy

HIGH EX1PL0SIVES.
tttfety ruto, capi ami lliplodtrt.

lluom 1U1 Cunnell littllillnj.
tiiruntoa.

AQUNClLi
Tiioa, rnnn. ntnta
JOHNH.SMU'H.fcsi'JN riyraoulli
VT. U MULMUAN, VUUej.I3irtJ


